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LAWS OF OHIO!
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
.Supplementary to the act cniitleJ "in act Id

' preserve the purity of Elections," passed
."March 20, 1840. .' , . .

-

Section I: Bt it enacted by the General
of the State of Ohio, That if any per-aiu- ii

or peruana, at. any elections, held by vir
Hue of any law of thia Bute in any weid of any

uly,or,in any township or election precinct,
mitny county iu this Siale, sbsll unlawfully,

ilhor by force, violence, fraud or oilier im-

proper meana, glilain possssion of any ballot
dwi, or aoy ballot or ballot therein deposited
whilo the, voting at such elect! jii ia going on,

of before to ballots shall have beeu-dul- ta-

ken out of auQh ballot-bo- s by Hie judges of
. elecliue according to law; such person or per-

sons shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
eijcJihnll upon conviction thereof be impriso-

ned iu the pni;euiiary..of the Stsie auu kept
St bard labor, for a term not more than three
f oi leaa than oue year at lire discretion of the
court. tf

r

Section 2. If any perron or persons shall
41 n la win lly destroy any ballot-bo- x od, any
ballot or vole deposited, any poll-boo- k kept at
any election held by virtue of any law of hi
bLalc Such ptrson or persons shall be guiliy
of s misdemeanor, and shall upon- conviction
thereof be imprisoned in the penitentiary of
the Stale, and kent at hard labor for a term
nut leis then one, nor nore than five -- t the
diacrelion of UieeourW :, ', SCT:03. Thar if any person or persons,
jit sny election held by virtue of any law of
ibis Slate 111 any wr4of .any 0 ly.or 111 a

township or election- .(ijvcinct of any coun'y
iu thia .Stair, shall unlawfully, either by foice
violence, fraud cr other Improper means, at
tempi to cbiaio poaaeaaion of any ballot-box- ,

or. any ..ballot or ballots therein drposited,
while the voting at such eleo'ion is going on,
or be lore the ballot shall all have been duly
taken out of such ballot-bo- by the judges of
such election according to law ; or llenypor
ana or persons shrill unlawfuUv attempt to tie
ajroy any ballol-bo- x used, any ball.M or vole
deposited, any poll 000k kept at any election,
iheld by virtue of .any law of this Sis'e, such
person or persons shall, upou conviction there-ol- ,

be imprisoned id the penitentiary of the
Stale, and kepi at hard labor lor a term noi
ieee ihso one nor wore than three at the
discretion of the court. ,.

StcriOK 4. - That all prosecutions under 'he
provisions of this act shall b by
uf a grand jury lie lore the court 01 common
pleas o( ihe county where the offense ha been
comrn.4td. and shall be conducted in the same
manner and be governed by the same rules a
in the trial of other offenses, the .punishment
of vliioli 11 iu the entiary

H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate

April 5th, 1856.

AN
Further prescribing the powers an I duties of

iha aourta 01 ttiia stale, ana Uie jucees
" ' :

8sctioi 1 Be it enacted ly the General At
ienhly of the Slate tf Oh it, That Whenever
the supreme or district court absll renders
Anal order, decree or judgemeut, in any pro-

ceeding pending therein, and the eeme shall
be remanded to an infeiior court for any pur

" the clerk of such inferior court, when
be aha II receive aucb order, decree, or judge-
ment, shsll immrdistoly enter toe some on
the journal of such court, and wlud se enler- -'

ad, it shall l.ave the same force and effect, and
,tbe parties snail have the same rkhis, aa If it
were entered un the journal at a regular term

. of such court. : f, .

-- , 8ictm 2. The parly plaintiff in every
.ease pending in the court of common pleaa,the
diatriet orauprtrbe court shall, where no coun-
ter olamia of st toff has been filed by the op

. posiie psriy, have the rights in the vacation
of sny of said courts, to dikmiss his said action
without prejudice, 'upon nsvrren! of cores:
wbwhaaidditmissal shall be by the clerk of

. .any of said courts, entered upon the journal,
nd take effect from and after the dai there

' '-
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker the House of Representatives.
THOMAS H FORD.
President of the Senate.

April 5, 1856.

Farther to amend and aupplemenlary. to en
r'- -' act entitled an act Securing the benefits ol

the Writ of lbes Corpus..'
" I. Be ii enacted ba the General At

itembly tf the- - Statttt Ohio,. That whenevei
application for a writ of habeas corpus, under

, the act entitled an act, muring the oeneni

rf ihn wnl of habeas eornus nassed February
22. 1811. hfll be made to any court or- - judge

' of any county in this Slate, dim said court or
' 1 uaee upon oemg iiueu uw iui ihiii u uxi

wite tbst any oflieer having in hia custody or
' tinder his control, anv person or persons alleged
' 10 IK nniow luirj invu wi iiuv.Ly, wn. miu.c
for to obryaaid writ, shall cuse the
"aid writ w oe uirecieu 10 luesnenii or euro

' fiier of any county, provided that it shall not
v be directed to any sheriff or coroner who
''charged with the Illegal unlawful detention
J a lie the aaid writ shsll befrsmed, direeied,

led and returned, and proceedings shall be
"thereoiKm bad. in all respects, as is provided
" by the set fur her to amend the habeas corpus

et, peetetf February 8, 1847; and the oihcer
in hit cuaiody tiia person or persons

alleged to be unlawfully deprived of liberty,
1 hereby required to delivet such prison or per

, cons to the officer having tbe writ of habeas
" . tsv v'.';jv-

Skction 2. Bt It further enacted. That
tny sheriff or coroner, to -- wbocn any writ

' hibes corpus' tssned under tba provisions
this act shall be directed, shall refuse or lies

. lee? to obey and execute the same according
"to the commhnd thereof, or shall wilfully make

false ret ufn thereof, such sheriff or coroner
''shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand

dollars, which sum may be recovered' by the
nsrtv aiuneved, or by any person suing for tbe
use of said party;' but, in case of soil for the

'
1 use of said party, the court in which the same
. mav ha brought, shall make such order for ve
. curing to such party the smount recovered

. 1... ..1 ..,ii.nt ' ' I.

, SxcTiOM S. Be it further enacted, Thilno
peraon who ahall br aet at lerge.uport any writ
or babess corpul shall be again Imprisoned

1 Kstrained of liberty. 101 Hi same or
- tially the same cauae or offense, unless by the

legal order or process ofa coiirtof. compeUsnt
or upon a charge 01 crime or oirJurisi'iction, oath oraffirmatioa made.o.

; xneoL found. alUr such discharge. And
any person shall, knowingly and contrary

BY L. O.GOULD. ' Fearie8 and Free." ; $l,B0per Annum lnAdvanct. ,
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the previiiona of Ilia section, recommit or im-

prison, or restrair for the same or substantial
ly the same cause or offense, anv person so set
at large, or ahall knowingly aid or aasist there
in, such person ao offending, shull forfeit to
the party aggrieved the sum of five hundred
dollars, to be recovered by the ssid psrty or
any person lor the ue,ol saiu pariy, aa provi-
ded in the proceeding section, and the per-
aon so offending, sbsll moreover be liable to
Iha suit of ihi- - party aiicnever for damages. -

Section 4. He tllurUer enacted, That whtn
any penon ahall be set at libery nnou any
writ ol habeas corpus, the court or judre ma-

king such order, shall have power to ma k

such furlher order as may be to se
cure the due efftet of said order of disensrge;
snd the eourl or judge before which any writ
of habeas corpus shsll be returned, shsll for
good came shown, continue the ssid cause und
shall have power to make such othsr orders,
during the.proceedings upon such writ, in re
sped 10 tne ciMody of the person imprisoned
01 restrained, and in other respects, as may br
found needful to secure the duo effect of Ihe
writ.

Suction 8. ' Be it further enacted, That sec
lion six of the act entitled "an not scroiing
ihe bei'jfils of the writ of habeas co'pus,
passed February 22, J 81 l.'nitd section nine of
ihe act tntilled "an aci lurtiier 10 amend i tic

aclenti:ed an act securing ihe beneflis of the
writ ol habeas oorpus, ' pained Februarys,
1847, be md the fame is hereby are repealed.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.

April 5th, 1856.

AN ACT
Authorising the sale of properly for charges in!'. certain caes.

Skctiok 1 . Beit enacted by the General At
temlly of the State of Ohio, That all ware
Irtiuee men, transportation companies, or rail
road coiiins nies, shall, on the receipt of prop
ervy in ll.eir warehouse, depot, sistions, or
within thirty days therea'ter, notify the owner
or owners by letter or otherwise) (provided
such property Is plainly marked with ihe own
er a name and place of residence) that such
properly ia held by them subject to charges.

Section 2.' That if such owner, or owners,
shall neglect to call, pay charges, and take
their property away within aix monihs from the
.: . :' - ,i . i . . ,

iimr nonce suaii uare uecn given bp roquireu
n seetion one ofthis act, such warehouse men,

transportation compaiiiie, or railroad coinpa
nies, muy sell the said property lo the highest
bidder at auction, Dy adveiiising the same
thirty days in two of the papers published in
the county of general circulation. -

Skctioi 3. That all moneys so received
from the sale of such property, sfier deduclinK
rll charges snd other expenses, snail be he 10

by such warehouse men, transportation compa
uy, or railroad coitipan, or.a year from the day
of rtale of sucH propeny, for the benefit and
use of the owner or owners; and il not called
for within that time, such warehouse men
transports lion com, any, or railroad company
holding the same, shall pay or cause it to be
paid into tbe county tieasury of ihe county in
which the property was old, wiihin thirl
nave mereauer, auu snan ai me same ume
file with the ctunty auditcr a schedule of the
properly sold, giving in detail a description ol
eaoh item ol pioperty, the name ol the owner,
ihe date of its reception, the time and manner
of notice .o the owner if known, ihe amount
(or which the same was sold, the name of the
purcdsser, and the amount of charge on each

Sect on 4 it at any lime wiihin six monihs
after the payment of aa id into the treas
ury and the filing of said schedule in ihe office
of the county auditor, sny claimant ol any no
tion of aaid money shall prove bis or her title
to the same to the satisiaction ol said auditor,
by testimony to be reduced lo writing and fjied
with said auditor, it shall lie the duly (said
auditor lo lesue anotdcrumn the Counlv Ireas
ury for the payment of the amount of said
claim so proven, and all money remaining un
claimed, shall, at the expiiution ol said period
of six mouths be by said voumy auditor traus
ferred lo Ihe common schoolluud of ihe county.

Section 8. This act to take effeel Irom and
after hia passage.

April 8, 1800.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker the House of Representatives.
TAOMAS H. FORD,

President of the Senate.

AN ACT.
To restore to the Court of Common Pleas th

jurisdio'.ion of the minor offen'-es- , in certain
counitea in this Slate.
Skcyion 1. Be it enacted by the General At

tembtt) of the Stale of Ouio, That the Court o
Common Pleas, in addiiion to the criminal iu
nsdiciion it now bus s sll have original juris
diction of all crimes offences, and nmderneun
on, ihe cognizance of wbicb Is now vested in

he Probate Court.
Sue, 2. All for said crimes,

offences, and misdemeanors, shall be by in
dicrment, iu said court, in ibecounly inwbic
ihe crime, offence, or misdemeanor, ahall have
been committed, except where it is otherwise
provided in the several acts tor Ihe punishment
ol crimes.

Sko.4 All fines collected under aaid prose
Cu lions, shall be paid into the treasury of ihe
County where ihe prosecution is held, an ! ai
persons imprisoned under sAid seternl prose
cutions, suall be imprisoned in the jail i.f the

; proper, county.
Sec. 4, All recognizances which shall here

after be taken by Justices ol the Peace, an
the officers authorized to lake the sume, an
all Iransuripla in criuiinul esses, wuiiiu Iheju
nsdictiou of the Common Pleas Couil, shsli be
returned lo said court furibwiih, alter the corn

is milmeni of a perxon charged with an offence.
or ihe taking of a reogm.-anc- for bis appear
ance boloreaaid court. . y,

Sec. 6. , That all prosecutions .pending

if the Court of Piobste of any county, ai the
of time of the taking effect of this act, shsll be

of continued upon the tnrbrmaiutns now tiled i

the Court or. Common ftess or the proper
county, and the Ptobate Judge of each-count-

is hereby directed to transmit to aaid Common
Pleat Court, all infoimations and recogmzan
oes uow on file in hi and not disposed

1 6so'. 6. '"Tbat'no bill of indictment for an
offence specified in-- the act entitled "An ae
for the punishment of crimes," passed March
8, 1831, shsll be found a true bill by any grand

as jury, unless ihe'nameQTlheprosecuterbeen
domed thereoa, 'exoeplsuuh bill be found upon
testimony aworn and sent to the grand jury oy
order of Ihe court at the reoueat of ihii mose

or culiog attorney, or the foramati of the grand
jury, in wuion eaaea the fact that the bill was
found upon testimony swyrn. andavnV to the
grand jury by order of the couil. shall be en
domed Ou Ihe bill insiead of iba name of tbe
prosecuior. ' . . ; ; ':;

if bkoi i. That in an eases where the prose
to eutor'a name ia endorsed on Ihe. bill, and

same ia found a irue bill by the srand jury,
nd unpn trial the defendant is acquitted, the.

prosecutor shali be liable for casta, and the
court at the term at which auoh acquittal ahall
ska place or st any subsequent term, shall

render judgement sgainsl such prosecutor lor
such costs unless the court shall be of ooinion
hat there acre reasonable grounds for insti

tuting the proseeution.
sec. o. , that chapter tour con'ainme from

sections tweniy-nin- lo. and including section
hlly-ai- x otansot defining Ihe jurisdiction and
regulating tbe pismire of the Probate Court,
i.i aed March 14, 1853; alsoau acl amendatory
flhe same passed April SC. 1831: be sad the

keieby repealed. '"'same are -

SCction 9. I lit provisioitr of this act shall
not apply to the ounlies of Jackson, Vinton,
Meigs. Fayette, (locking, Lake, Trumbull,
Har.ixon, Pollute, Se ieca, Adams,- Pumnm,
Henry, Lucas, Pike, Cuvahoga, Medina, Mer
cer, Lawrence, Gallia, Miami, Summit, Dela
waie, Wood, Ottawa, LSirol, Guernsey, Mon
roe, Loiain and Scioto, and the repeal herein
of chapier lour of an act defining the jurisdio- -

ton and regulating the practice ol Prob.i'e
Courts, passed March 14, 1833, shall nol apply
lo the counties named in Hits sect ton, bui Hie
jurisdiction of the Probate Court in said Conn
ies shall remain the sume as if this act were

not passed.
9th, ISoU.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,

President of the Senate.

AN ACT,
Further defining the duties of County Tress- -

uries.
Sect on I. Be it enacted by the Gmcral

fmbhjof the Stale of Oho, Thot lierejfierlhe
reus ti re r of each county in this State, which,

according lo l.'-- last Federal census, had a

population of less Hun one bundled thousand
luhsbilanls slii.ll re am in his nanus for i.u
bnrsemeiii, ss hereinafer provided, all the
taxes by him collected, whi h shall have been
levied lor any purpose whatever within Ihe
township, iu which by law ihe couuiy treasury
is located, uhether for township purposes
school purposes, or the purpoe of municipal
cot pom i ions, also sll Inn-I- ol every Kiuu whicl.
snail be paid into the county treasury, and are
applicable lo any such purpose wnlnn the lim
its of aforesaid township: rrovided, 1 hat this
section shall uot apply lo taxes levied for Stale
purposes.

Section 1. The aaid taxes, thus retained by

said county Ireasuror, shall be disbursed by
him as follows:

The taxes collected under the levy made by

ihe township trustees, for all purposes, shall
be raid out on the order of the said trustee
or any two ol them.

The taxes collected under Ihe levy made oy
the council of any municipal corporation wi h,
in aaid towoship, ahall be paid oui on Ihe-erd-

of such person or persons, as may be sppuin
led by the council ol said eorporalnn.

The taxes collecied under a levy, made by
township board of educstion, organized under
tbe "acl for tbe supervision
and maintenance of common schools," passed
March 14, 1853, shall be paid ou on the order
ol such person or persons, as said board of ed
ucntion may prescribe.

The ioica collected under a levy, made by
board ol education, organize!' under the "acl
lor the support uud betler regulation of com
mon schools in Ihe town of Akron," passed
February 8, 1 47, and the ants amendatory
thereat, or under the "act for '.he belter regu
laiion ol common schools in towns and cities,
4c," pasistd February 21, 1849, snd the sets
ameuiiatory thereol. shell be paid out on the
wiilien oider uf Ihe president of said board,
couuiersigued by the secretary of the same

Section 8. That said coun'.v treasurer shall
settle and account wfth the several boards
township trustees and of education, and with
the council f municipal corporation herein
named, as often as is or msy be provided for
the settlement of tbe treasurers of township
and municipal coiporations respectively.

Skction 4. That hereafter (here shall nut
beeieo ed wiihiu the limits of the township,
in which by law the olbce ol the county treas
urer is locuted, any towns-hi- treasurer, nor
any treaurerof a municipal corporation, and
no person shall be allowed ouy compensation
for the disbursements ol Ihe luxes herein
uu ned to be disbursed by said county
uier: Provided, That the piovisiona of this

shall not apply lo municipal corpora
tiuiii,, iu which .he laxes of inch corporation
sie Collected uy ils treasurer.

April 8, 1856.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
THOMAS H. FORD,

President of the Senate.

AN ACT,
To provide for tl-- payment of ihe Public Debt

ol the Stale, due January 1, 18o7, and for

the payment of Ihe inteiesl on Ihe Public
, Uebl.

Sixtion 1. Be it enacted hy the General
temblij of the state uf Uhio, Thai the commis
sioners ol the sinking luud bt, and Ihey ate
hereby authorized, to luue iu accu'dnuce hi
pioviMot.t oud couduioiia of Ihe acl ofrebru
aiy 4, 1825, creating the tale debt, and of the
Several acta amei da. ory thereof, transferable
certificates ol stock beanug interest at a rate
uot exceeding six per cen. urn per anuain, pay
able sem aiiiiuuily at Hie transter agency
ihe city of New Yoik, Ihe principal lo be re-

de-, mubie at Ihe pleasure of the Stale, at inch
t me between the year 1875 and the year 1886,
as the commissioners of ihe sinking luno. rrsy
deleiiniue; the ecfiiUcoies lo be iranslerable
at agency in ihe manner presciibed
law, or coupoh certificates aa the raid

may deem must advisable to be reg-

istered at said agency.. .

Section 2. The said Commissioners shall
not, by authority of ibis act, issue certificates
to an amount greater than the principa of the
funded debt of Ihe Stale, made payob.e at Ihe
pleasure of the Smie after ' the year 1860, alter
ihe application of the sinking fund available
fur that purpose, to Hie payment thereof; nor
shall ihey sen a:iy certificaie or stock at a rate
Itss than the par value thereof. " - : -

i. S ctioh 3. The uioneys aruing from the
tale of. ihe.ctrtilicalea authorized by this act,
ahull be applied by the commissioned of Ihe
sinking lund, to the redemption of the certifi-
es lea of the lunded debt of the Slate, mad.
payable aa staled in the second, section of this
acl, and to no other purpose. , '

Section 4 The following sums are hereby
appropriated of any moneys in tba treasury be-

longing to the sinking fund including the
amount that may be raised by the tale of

ns provided in the first sect ion of this
set for the yeai 1856, via: Pot the payment
the semi annual Interest lo become due on
fore in il debt hf the Slate, orf the first day
July. 1858, and lhi first day of January, ,1851
and the semi-annu- interest to become due

tbeUie domes! to debt of the State on the first
.. "...

of Mjv, and Ihe first day of November, 1856,
the sum of eight hundr-- d and Miirty Ihniisand
dollars. For the payment of interest on

! school and trust funds, held by Ihe State, one
hundred and Ihirty-lhrr- e thousand eight hun
dred and thirty. dollars. Fur the payment of
the foreign debt of the S'ate, payable at the
pleasure of the S'ate, and after the year I8 6,
two millions five hundred and nine iiiousmid
dollars.. For the payment of the delii of the
Sltte past dut-- , the certificates of which have
not been presented, for payment and not bear-

ing interest, two thousand itree hundred and
fifty dollars. ;

Fwtbe psymentofthe salaries of Ihe trans
fer agent snd registrar iu New York City and
contingent Expenses of iheiroffices forlhe year
1856, a sum not exceeding eight hundred thou
sand dollars.

Skctio.n 5. This act shall be in force from
and alter its N.H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
THOS. H. FORD,

President of the Senate.
April 8, 1856.

AN ACT
To provide for Ihe establishment of the Ohio

tlelorm hch ool.
Suction 1, Be il enacted by the General At

ni mbly of the Slate of Ohio, That iheresh.ill
be established, as here mailer, provided, an
i.'isiituiioii (or the discipline, correction ant1
reformation of jjvenile offenders to be desi
nuled, the Ohio Reform School, lo Which may
be commit. ed for discipline, correction, a..d m
Uuciion such person nol exceeding tweuiv

years ol sue, as may be convicted uf crimes
Ihe punishment whereof is now coillinerneiil
in iha peniteo'iarl, and such other persons ss
il may be hueufier provided by law thus lo
commit

Section 2. That there shall be appointed
by ihe Governor by and wiililhe advice of :he
Senate, luree commissioners whose duty n

shall be to make inquiry in record lo n suitable
site lortr.e buildings or said Reform School lo
receive propositions in regsrd to donations of
land or money and lo make lull report upon
the subject ol the time specified in section
three of tins act.

Sei tion 3. The commi-aionei- s shall have
power In employ a competent architect, o
uiuish plans and specifications for the neces

sury buildings; and I wo of 'hem, accompanied
H necessary, by he architect, shall visit three
of li e principal this kind in t lie
Untied Stoles, make diligent inquiry in
o the oousiiuouon, jiraugeuiem and cost ol

buildings, and the employments, discipline
auu education o. the imn.iles; ard the com
mnssioneia shall retort lo the liener.il Assein

, bly, wi.hiu ten days from Hie coinmeucemeiH
ol tbe next session thereof, il.e result of these
objerviiiiuug and ioqnrte, tom-the- r with eucti
oi her uselul uiaiiei as they uy think deaira
ble and in jio doing they ahall give full
and exact iiiToimaiion in regard to the cost o!
buildings fur the Ohio Reform School

a Section, 4. Before entering upon the duties
ol their oraue, ihe commissioners shall each
give bond to be Slate of Ohio in the penal
sum of five thousand dollars lo be approved
by Ihe governor, conditioned for the faithful
performance of 'heir duly: and in case of va
cancy arising in aaid board of commissioners.

a wheluer I ruin dsaih, reninalion or otherwise.
the governor shall have power to fill such va
cancy by appointment: and Ihe person so op
pointed shall h Id Ins office until the close oi
the nex Guccediug session of Ihe legislature

Section &. 'Each uf aaid commissioners shnl
be allowed tbiee dollars pi r day fur hisservi
ces while actually employed in Ihe duties ol
his appointment; and also such travelling and
incidental expenses as are authorised by Ihe
provisions of ibis act; and Ihe architect shal
be paid only for the time during which he is

of employed, together witn necessary traveling
expenses.

Section 6. To meet the expenditures au
Ihorized by this acl, there shall be paid, on the
approval of ihe governor, out of any moneys
iu Ihe treasury uot otherwise appropriated, a
sum nol exceeding one llioussnd do lars.

Section 7. The commissioners shall make
no conliuct in anticipation of appiopriaiion:,
maae lor llieir use by the Ueneral Assemliv
and fur any contract so by them m.ide in an
licipation of such appropiiations, ihey shall be
held responsible in i heir private capacities lo
Ihe pei son so contracted with

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate.

April 7th, 1856.

AN ACT
To prevent and punieh frail n lent transactions

iu lures and weights and other abuses here
in enumerated.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General At

temlily of the State of Ohio, Thai al y person,
agent or clerk, who shall put up, or shall ol-

der or procure any other person lo put up or
pack sugar, rice, lobacco, soap, starch, can-
dles, or any goods or articles aold by weight,
and nut subject to inspection by law, packed

h in kegs, barrels, tierces,, casks, boxes, hogs
heads, or any case whatever, shall in every
instance, first weigh the entire box or cast, or
whatever it may be, and plainly cut or mark
unon the head or most convenient part there-
of, the e.tacl nuynlier and fractions of pnu'ida

in it weighs, and when packed or filled shall
again ascertain the whole wtilin and place
the sume immediately above Ihe cut oi marked
tare weights, and substract the one from the
other, showing Ihe net weight of the contents
which calculation shsll not be obliterated

by while the bulk remains unbroken.
Section '. Any brand, mork or stamp, put

upon any keg, biriel, box. Cask, hogshead or
cast, by the manufacture, indicating the arti-

cle, its quality. quantily,ur the manufactur-
er's name, or either of thein, shall be consid-

ered Ihe meuulaciurer'a Certified brand, stamp
or mark, and ahall be put theieon in such
manner as lo be identified by the manufacturer
or his authorized agent, which i.all be sub-
ject lo no erasure or oblitf rntionj neither shall
box lids, ktif, oar re I, hogsheads, tierce or cask

. heads, be transferred from one to the other.for
ihe pu, pose of taking the atvnniage of said
brsnds, stumps or marks, to sell an inferior ar-

ticle, or repacking take plane, pullint; aa infe-

rior article into a superior branded keg, barrel,
cask, hogshead, box or case, to accomplish tne
same design; or to mark, or remark, anything
containing pound balk, so as to hide from view
the original manufacturer mark, stamp or
brand. ;

. V ,.' .

Section t. Any person dirsotty or
any of the previsions hare

in enumerated, shall, on conviction iheienf,
of in all eaaea pay lo Die paily aggrieved double

the the value ol the difference between the
of quantity contained in such keg, barrel, cask

tierce, box or - hogshead, or in whatever the
ou same may be contained, and the net quantity

or weight lor which he same may have been
i

sold, and for Ihe first offense, be subject to a

line not less than tweuiy nor more than sixty
dollars, or impiisonmenl in Ihe county jail nol
less than thirty nor more than sixty days; and
for the second offense he shall be subject to a

fine nol less than fifty nor more than two hun
dred dollars, or imprisonment in the county
jail not les than thirty nor more than ninety
days, or boih, at the discretion nf the court;
and for the I bud offense he shall be Subject
to a fine not less than two hunched nor more
han five hundred dollars, or imprisonment in

the county jail nol less than r.inetydnya nor
more llian six months. 1 he ollmuine partus,
in every instance lo pay a II expenses, prosecu
tons, and costs oi court; also all damages

whatever sustained by the agneved parlies,
who shall for the same.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate.

April 7th, 1856.

AN ACT
To amend section two of an act entitled "an

act to amend the several acts now in force
in relation to the ante of lands forfeited to

tht.State for the nun payment of taxes,"
passed March 12, I 84.5.

Suction 1. Be it enacted by the General As- -

tembly tf the Stale of Ohio, That section num
ber twool an act entitled "an actio amenu
Ihe several els now in force in relation to the
sale of lands forfeited lo the Siale for the non- -

paymenlof taxes," passed inarch 12, 1845, be
so amended as to read as follows: Section 2.
That if any tract or parcel of land shall not
sell at such public sale for an amount auffi-ci-

nt to pay ihe taxes, interest and penally
which stands strains! such usct, the Auditor
shall return the same as unsold, to be retain-
ed upon the iist of forfeited lands, to broffei- -

ed Tor sale Ihe next succeeding year as c her
furfeiiej lands ; Provided, that if any such
tract or parcel of land mav have heretofoie
been or may hereafiei be offered for sale two
succeeding years, as above provided, and shall
still remain unsold, the county commissioners
of the county ii which such tract or parcel ol
land is situate, msy at their regular annual
session in .' une of each yeai, if in their opin
ions such iracl or parcel of lund is of less val
ue than the arnauni of taxes, interest and pen
alty due upon it. order the auditor of the coun
ty to offer such Iracl or parcel of land lor sale
al the next regular sale of forfeited lands, and
to sell Ihe same lo the highest and Dt-s-l bid
der therefor, irrespective of the anvunt of
taxes, interest Did penalty due upon il, and
nuch sale shall convey Ihe litle to tbe said
tract or paiccl of laud divested of all liability
for any arrearages or taxes, interest or penally,
which may remain after applying the amount
for which i'. was aold theieon.

Sebtion 2. That Stc. 2 of an act to amend
theeeveral acta now in force, in relation to
Ihe sale of lands foifeited lo IheSta e for non
payment nf taxes, passed March 12, 845, be,
and tbe same is hereby repealed.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate.

April 7, 1856.

AN ACT
To amend the second section of an amendato-

ry act, passed May 1, 1854. of an act enti-

tled 'an act for the relief uf the pour,' pass-
ed March 14, 1853.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General ly

of the Slate Ohio, That lection Iwo of
the above reciied act, be amended so as lo
read as follows : That the trustees of each
township wiihin this Stale, shall afford reliet
or aupporl to any person or persons wiihin
their township and not having a legal soilte-me-

wiihin the same, when such relief or
support is needed; Provided, That whenever
the trustees of any township shsll be called
upon lo afford relief fiom the township treas-
ury in any county having a county infirmary,
lo any person or person who have no legal
settlement in this State, or whose place of
residence is unknow, it shall be Ihe duty ol
t tie irustei-- s lo inke out an order to tbedi
rectors of sucn county itiffrmary. lo receive
and provide forsuch person or persons, so Ion
aa the said trustees may direct: Provided,
Thai if in any such c se it should be found
inexpedient or impracticable for said trustees
to remove sny such person or persons to said
county ii.firmnry, or if there be no county in- -

firmaty in the county in which such township
spume, then snd iu erher case said liustees
shall keep an accurate account of all moneys
so expended, snd certify such account Willi
the voucbeis Tor the same lo Ihe couuiy com
inissioners of the county, who shall cause ihe
amount so paid to be puid to the towns ip out
of the county treasury; and sbsll nol be re
quired to remove such pe.sou or persons 10

any county infirmary: Provided furrier, that
such liustees may remove any person or per
sous becoming a charge upon anv such town
ship, aud who hnve no legal settlement in this
Stale, to the State where such person or per
sons have a legal settlemen'; uiiltts such per
sun or persons shall give sufficient security lo
indemnify such township.

Section 2. That sect ton 2 of said emeu da
N. acl, is hereby 7

H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate.

April 7th, 1856.

AN ACT
To amend on act entitled "An acl to amend

the act to provide for the maintainanci-- and
betler regulation of Common Schoola in the
city of Cincinnati," passed January 27, 1853
and April 18, 1851.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Al
tembly of the State of Ohio, That aection sev
eoleen of the act, to which thia an

be amended soaa to read as follows :

Section 17. The proper.y of all coWed per-
sons in aaid city shsll be listed aud taxed for
school purposea in the same manner aa the
property of other persons, and tbe. separate
schools now eslailshbed for Ihe education of
colored children of aaid city, in auoh districts,
aa the Board Of .Trustee and visitors shall
ha 7e established, shall continue unlH chang-
ed as hereinafter provided: and the diairiot
schools so established ahall be 0 nducted un-
der the control and management of three di-

rectors ia each district, who shall be elected
annually from among the residents in such
districts respectively, by the adult colored
mules resident in such districts, at a meeting
to be held in each district, .on the, last Mon-
day in June of each year, of which public no
lice of lime and place of eleeli a ahall be giv-
en by the clerk of the boa id for at least one
week previous to each e led ion, by

id in a newspaper published ia an id city;
and aaid directors when elected, ahall take an
oath of office, anu shall hold their office' one
year, or until their Suece.sotj shall
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JOB WORK
Exeeated at thia office with aeatnrss and d

patch, at the lowest possible rates.

and qualified, and vacancies in their numbers
shall be filled by said directors, and Ihey shall
have the care aud management of Ihe schools
and school property of their respective J u. trie I
appoint teachers aud regulate their salaries,
regulaie the course of studies and text books,
fix and determine the time and durat on of such
schools, and the vacations thereof ; provide
suitable accommodations, furniture aud fuel
for their due maintenance, and perfoim all the
duties necessary for keeping up aucb school.,
aud foi the government aud instruction of the
colored children of Iheir respective district in
said school. So id directors shell cause are-cor- d

of their proceedings to be fairly kepi, in
books whlcb they shall provide for that pur-p-

and lrnns-- i il to their successors: snd all
powers and duties conferred or imposed upon
the board of trustees and ' vistore, o: common
schools in said city by sections five, six, sev-
en, eight, nine, ten, thiiteen and fifteen, of
the act entitled "an act to provide for tbe bet-

ter regulation of common schools in the city
of Ciuciunnli," psssed January 14, 1863, be,
and the some is hereby conferred aud imposed
upon ssid Hoard of Colored Directors so far aa
Ihe same are applicable lo colored schools,
and rouiuch of ihe school funds of said city,
as upou the equal distribution of the tame per
capita, under any enumeration requited by
th is act. as would fall to the share of the col-

ored children of aaid ci'y, aa aacerlained by
any such enumeration, ahall be appropriated
as a fund, subject lo the order of said board of
directois, for the support of said schools for
colorea children,; Provided, that no person
shall be employed or paid, direclyor indirect-
ly, as teachei or instructor in my of said
schools until be or slit shall first hufe obtain-
ed from the board of examiners,ereated by thia
act, a certificate of qualification as to bis or
her competency and moral character. The
said board of direclora of colored schoolsshall
on cr befo'e the stcond Monday of May, annu-
ally, cause to be certified to the board of trus-
tees and visitora of Ihe common schools of Ihe
cilv of Cincinnati, auesiimalion of the amount
necessary for the support of tht schools, under
the control of the board of directors for color-
ed schools ; and said board of trustees and
visitors shall include said estimate, or so much
ol it as they shall deem necessary in their an
nual certificate lo the city council of the city
of Cincinnati, of the amount necessary to be'
raised for school purposes in the ssid ei:y.

Section 2. 1 he words "colored persons"
snd "colored children," ss used in this act
anil the act to which this is aa amendment,
shall be deemed and held to mean those who
are teputed lo be in whole or in part o! Alri-ca- n

descent.
Section 4 That ihe original section sev

enteen of the act of which this act is amenda
tory, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act ahall take effect and
b in force from and ofier the firt day of June
next. ...

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate.

April 8, 1856.

AN ACTTo dispense with aurveys of land when the
same has been sold in different parcels for
the nonpayment of taxes, and to authorize
a conveyance of the same without such aur-
veys.
Siction I . Be it enacted by the General At--

tembly of tht Slate of Ohio, That iu all ca
ses, where the whole of any tract of land haa
been heretofore or may hereafter be sold for
nonpayment of laxes, in different parcels to
different purchasers, and the certificates of
the sale of which said differt nt parcels c

the whole of ssid tract of land shall
or mav come into the possessi n of any one of
aaid purchasers, or their assignee by assign-
ment, it shall be lawful for the county aud-
itor of the proper county to dispense with the
survey of said sepsrate or different psrcels,
and to make, execute and deliver one deed of
conveyance for the whole of sa.d tract lo the
assignee or purchaser so having Ihe said
certificate in his possession, by assignment
which deed so executed and delivered, ahall
vest in Ihe grantee, his or her heirs or assigns
the same title, both in law and equity, as if
separate deeds for each and everv parcel of
such tioci soo d, were or had been made af-
ter and upon the proper surveys heretofore
required lo he made in cmformily with the
laws then in force tbe '

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate.

April 8, 1856. .
k

. . . .

I hereby cer'ify that the forgoing acts are
correctly copied from the original rolls on file

JAM S ALBERT.
Aduitor, Preble County, O.

Bright Hours and Gloomy.
Ah, this beautiful world! I know nol what

lo think of il. Somt times il is all Indnrss
and sunshine, and heaven itself lies not far off;
and then it suddenly changes, and is dark and
sorrowful, and the clouds shut ont the day.
In the lives of the saddest of us there ate
bright days like this, when we feel as if we
could lake the preat world in our arms. ' Then
roms gloomy hours, when the fire will net
bum on our hearths, and all without and
within is dismal, cold, and dark.

"

Believe me,
every heart has its secret sorrows, which the
world knows not, and oftentimes we call a

Longfellow.
U"Never go to bed," said a father lo hia

son, "without knowing something you did not
know in the morning." "Yea ai" replied
the youth, " went to bed slewed last night
didn't dream of such a thing in the morning."

who supposes locking a girl in
a room, will prevent her from knowing whst
love means, might ns well undertake lo keep
strawberriea from blueing in June, by whia-perin- g

in their tart about tnow we bad last
winter. '

ftt"Paddy said he bad a Srst-rat- e rifle, only
it needing mending Upon being asked whst
it needed most; replied, "By the wooden iej
ofould Muses, it only needs a new atock,
lock, and barrel, and thin U would bit a mailt
five miles upon a bee-line-

HTHow to rise early Live next door to
house where Cochin China fowl are kept.

Suknt Bor.A smart boy that who asked
his father What kind of Wood the board of
health wo made of.

fT"V retire in dis-fus- t, aa the colored
gentlemen aaid when the thunder atorm can

' (TTYou are doing smashing business," aa. '
tfce gardener aaW to the hail t!onea, -


